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PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life , it circulates through every part
of the body , and unless it h pure
and rich , good health is impossible-
.If

.

discas ? has entered the system
the enty sure and quickwaytodrivc-
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts arc well
known , and the hlghcs * medical
authorities agree tha nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth , cause head *

ache , nnd arc otherwise injurious.
. HROWN'SRON' HITTERS will thor-
oughly

¬

and quickly assimilate with
the blood , purifying and strengthen-
ing

¬

it , and thus dmc cliscasc from
any part of the system , and it will
not blacken the teeth , cause head-
ache

¬

or constipation , and is posi-
lively not injurious.

Saved 4 Child ,

. jiN.'EuUwSt , n.iHlmore. Md.-

v
.

f* Feb. i ; > B8o.

Genii : Upon lite recommend.-
lion

* -

. of a friend I trlejl HKOWN' *
* IRON HITTERS as n tonic and re-

lucrative for my daughter , whom
I was thoroughly convinced wa
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lott three daughter ! by the
terrible disease. Under the cire of
eminent nhjslchms , I was loth to-
betieye'Hnat anything could arrest
lh progress o( the disease , liul , to-

i my great surprise , before my daugh-
ter

-
" had takm one bottle of IlnoWN's

IRON ItirrrtRS , the began to mend
and now Is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption , and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics wererd?
quired ; " and when Informed that
the elder sister was tiklng HHOWN'S
IRON IJiTTims , responded "that U

good tonic , take it.lj-
ADOHAJI

>
PlIBtrS. ,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS effectual-
ly

¬

cures Dyspepsia , Indigestion and
Weakness , and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-

sumption
¬

, Kidney Complaints , tt-

c.B

.

AL L'S

YeryC r ot _ , , .

loctory to Itfi wearer In ewrr way ,

iW , or tha money will 1)6 larundwl by-
UoniltTrMbousbt. .
(1 LiVpiirlMdlntr rhnldanir-.. * tmdl ** AM

lirftict'flttlng Comet et-

H *lUi Frew rrlnc , 9100. Belf.AiJiullnr , fl.BO-
AtdonUn.1 (extra herr ) # 00. Kunlag , t.BO

!& Vreterrln * (flne aaUl > 800. I'anmon-
BblrtBupportliK. . 100.

For (*1 l y leading JleUU Dealer* ererywhcre.-
OUIOAQO

.
COBSKX CO , , CUlcaeo , HI.

. nlZeod&tow y

QRATEFOIr-COMTORXlNa. *

EPPS'S COCOA.BR-

EAKTAST
.

,
"Bra thorouuhknowledge ol the natural laws

which govern the operations ol dlL'o.tlon and
nutrition , and by a careful application ol the
fine properties ol wcll-i looted Cocoa , Mr.
EptM baa provided our brcaklaat tablet with a
delicately Havered beverage which may save aa
many heavy doctors' bills It It by the Judlclou-
auaeol'iuch artlclos ol diet that a constitution
may bo gradually built up until ttrontr enough
to realit every tendency to disease. Hundred )
ol lubtle mahtdlei are Boating around uj ready
to attack wherever there l a weak point. W
may eacapo many A fatal shaft by keeping1 our-

.elvet
.

well fortlflcd with pure blood and ft prop-
erly nourished frame. " Civil Service Qazetto.

Made elmply with boiling water or milk , Gold
In tint onlf ( j-lb andlb ), labeled

JAMBS EPPB & CO. ,
Homcoopatblo Obomlsto ,

in %stt.wlv TUondon. Kncln-

nJ. . I ROI1ERS & GO.-

F.

.

. L. Sommers & Go's
CELEEilUTEI *

CRACKERS
BISCUITS , .

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES

Wholesale Manufactu-
ringCONFECTIONERS

AND DEALERS IN-

Fruits. . Nuts and Cigars ,

III S 14th Si.O-

MFA.
.

. - -

WJBSTJSKJN
CORNICE

0. 8PEOUT , . . Proprietor-
.t

.

t, - Oinrlia.Neb. ,
UANUr-ACTUMEKa O-

PtllTUiZBi frd ,
OORNIOES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS,
Tin , Iron and Slate Eoofiiig.S-

pocU.
.

. Patent Metallo Skylight.
Patti * Adjuetod Ratchet Bar

and Hiacket (Shelving, I am
the general agent for the

aboro line of goods.
IRON rKNOIN

Oiwtlngi , B Juttr do , Vcrand
' B nk Rftlllni ., Window ..nd-

Qu&rda ; alto
GENEllAXi AGKN

A TRUTHFUL REPORTER.

Who Wrote Up a Concert in

Accordance With Facts ,

And Regardless of Oonnc
quences.U-

urtlniton

.

llawkcjo.
GUAM ) CONCERT. The regular an-

nuftl exhibition of Rood clothes nn-

bai music , that has" grown to bo a fra-
turo of tlio mutical world in Shawnee
town , came off last evening at thi-

opara houso. Every seat in the hal
waa tnkon , for our patient comtnonit ;

has become accustomed to this afllic
lion , and (submits to it without a mur-
mur four or flvo times a year , vor
much ns .they take quinine in the
npring. *

Thoco people who came stamping in
late , as usual , after thn Shawneotown
style , are to bo congratulated thi
time , as they escaped hearing the
"Arlon Quartette" sing "Hero in Opo-

Qr&t. . " It is duo to the "Arlon Quar
lotto , " howovnr , to say this was nc ,

the worst sinning of the orenlntr. Itia
audience thought it certainly wouloVoo

the worst ; and so , indeed , it was ,

til later iti the evening the same ijuar-
totto butchered "Oo'mo Wliorrt Mr
Love Lies Dreaming. " It was uroad-
ful beyond description , arid the deaf-
ening

¬

npplauoo which followed it only
testified the great joy of the audience
on being assured that the "Arlot-
Quartette" would sing no more thai
evening.

Miss Abigail McGinnossy rendered
a recitative and aria, by Oappola , in
the manner that has long ago become
v> sadly familiar to our Buffering peo-
ple

¬

, and is always a source of pro *

found embarrassment to the accom-
panist

¬

, who floundered along laal
night in the patient but vain hope of
getting oven with the linger some-

where
-

by scrambling across lots , and
heading her off in tome unusually
prolonged run. But this was impos-
sible

¬

,* and singer and accompanisl
wore novpr within six bars of each
other during the whole of the alleged
performance. Mr. Poundawa , the
timo-honorod accompanist in all these
affairs , by the way , did oven worse
than usual last evening. Wo are
pained to notice that his habit ol

playing on the edge of the piano , two
inches away from the koyo , grows
upon him , -and ho should cither
ohnngo his drink or his vocation.-

Mrs.
.

. Bangalon played "Monastery
Bells , " as usual. It waa disguised
under a French name in the pro ¬

gramme ; but every ono knows what is
coming after Mrs. Bangalon finally
gets the piano moved into precisely
the right place which is always just
where it stood before she had it
moved the first time and after seat-
ing

¬

horsolt for the fiftieth time ,

finally concludes to remain seated.
Mrs Bangalon'a unvarying habit ol
wearing her gloves to the piano and
occupying seven minutes in remov-
ing

¬

them is not an affectation. It is-

an act of mercy and gives the people
merest the door an opportunity to-

itllp out before ehe begins to play.
The reporters of thn city press used
to go out at this time ; but this Ban ¬

galen has taken to standing at the
doorto watch refugees , they have ,
with'oxcellbnt taste and
mont , abandoned the custo ftand
silently swallowed their fulh'cfMp ol-

misery. . As Mrs , Bangalon lethe
itago , Joab Garboy , Vrho was Asleep
n the gallery , fell off his chai" nnd,
niatakfng the noise for an :ncorcr ,
Mrs , Badtcalon returned and pounded
out the "Maiden'a grayer. " Some-

ody
-

> ought to kill that man Gsrboy-
."Professor"

.

' Snowpost ployed a
violin solo-Do Boriot's "Seventh-
Air. . " Everybody Was grateful that
10 didn't try the eighth. The pro-
oaaor

-

dresses like a waiter , and nan-
lies a fiddle like a graduate from a-

idoshow , Ho it In great demand at
ill the dances down at Wysokor's
Branch and tho. Sassafras Bottoms ,
ind it is believed } In fact , that all his
nuslcal education waa acquired at-
an) Oosomau's store , at the old ford ,

an Olymor's crook. Ho is trying to
got up a class in this city , and if this
man attempts to teach our boys to-

day the fiddle as ho does , ho ought to-

o lynched. And ho will bo , if the
Tamboreohaa any influence in musical
circles-

.It
.

was as good as a circus to hoar
iladamo Parapluo sing "Robert , toi

quo j'aimo. " If the old ludy'e lungs
wore as big as her foot she might sing
moro and wheeze loss. As it is, can-
dor

¬

compels us to say that n case of
asthma weighing 217 pounds ia no
artistic addition to n concert.

Miss Upporota played the same old
"Improvisation" she began , playing in
those concerts eighteen years ago. It
ants about as wall as her diamonds ,

and changes about as little. It is
time she had it published , and impro-
vised

¬

something new.
Jim Thurlow came out and sang

his unchanging "Ah , so fair. " The
agony of the audience during this
.lino of trial was fairly Insupportable.
Hit high notes are greatly admired ,
t>ooau8o his voice always creaks into
a thin ftlsotta squeak on them , and ho-

can't make BO much noise as ho can-
on his chest tones. If Jim had been
born dumb , or his audiences deaf , the
world would be much happier. Some-
time ho will go away from homo and
sing , and the judge will give him
sixty days for it. Still this would not
be extravagant. Ills singing is worth
it ; every day of it.

The only excuse for putting Miss
Maliby on the programme every time
there is a concert in Shawnootown , is
that her father is worth $8,000 and
owns the biggest brewery in Lowell
county ,

With n voice , musical education ,
and general ability about up to the
grade of "Baby Mine , " she sang her
old stand-by ( last night , the "Spin-
niut'wheel

-
Song" from "Faust. " If

Marguerite could have sunn it aaMiss
Msltby gang Jt , it would have saved
the uoor child a world of trouble. It
would have scared Faust , Mephisto-
phels

-
, end the whole gang out of the

country. There is moro music in Mr.
Maltby's bung-starters than there is-
n his daughter. Much has heretofore
> ocn said in these columns about Mies
Ualtby's beauty. While the spirit of
ruth is upon us wo are free to admit
hat she is pretty in the dark.

Mr. Bellows sang "Oh , ye Tears. "
Mr, Bellows has a rich baritone voice

a wheelbarrow tone , that is. Un-
ortunately

-
for his effort last evening ,

nobody knew he was singing until ho

finished the butchery of-art nnd
bowed himself off the stage. Every-
body

-

thought ho waa just trying hia-

voice. . It over his voice is tried , it
will bo convicted on ils own evidence.

James II. Blow son and Elbart Ha-

futsani
-

? "Larboard Watch. " It is a

great pity these young men ar not
aware that their mouths worn made
to catch flies with rather than for
singing. Hafut's.oico is so like n-

fojjhorn thst ho may be pardoned foi-

a tendency to sing marine songs ; but
aside from n plea of natural depravltj
and fiendish misanthropy there ia nc-

cxcueo whatever for Blowson's at-

tempting to sing in public , Those
mliguidcd young men were down or
the programme for n second atrocity ,

but it was omitted at the urgent re-

quest of the audience.
The piano used at this massacre

was the same jingling old harps ! chord
from the music ocoro of Jingle , Jangle
iVGo , , that has appeared for a free
ptifT at Ml local outrages of n musical
ifaturo for the past twenty years ,

winter thia enterprising house
tradcd off the old dulcimer for n ailvoi

' watch , but the man who got the al-

leged piano brought it back , paid $7
forfeit , and golf his watch , nnd we
suppose all futureconcortain Shawnee
town will bo haunted by thia vcnonv
bio nightmare until the police inter ,

fore.
Our readers will bo delighted tc

know that thia is the last concert ol
the season , and a man can go to the
opera house In safety for the next six
months.-

Thn
.

receipts of the pandemonium
wore over $130 , and old Harwich ,

proprietor of the hall , with hia accus-
tomed rapacity , gobbled nearly one
fourth of that sum for the use of nn
old bam that looks shabby in compar-
ison with a second-rato markut house ,

Six of the thickest-headed young men
In Shawneotoirn , in borrowed kress
coits , acted aa ushers , and acted more
wretchedly at that. Taken ultogoth-
or , it waa the dreariest occasion thai
haa bored a long-suffering community
since the concert that preceded it.

* * * # *
At the office of Tamborco people

waited for Mr. Stiohlpen , but no did
not como. Aa the day wore nwaj
men Bought him at hia lodging , but he-

waa not there. All that the tickol
agent at the railway station could toll
waa that when ho boujht hia ticket foi
San Antonio , Texas , Mr. Stiohlpon
stated that ho had boon appointed
United States minister to that port ,

and had boon ordered to proceed
thither and enter upon hia duties al
once , and that in all likelihood he
would not return to this country until
the Peruvian troubles wore all Bottled ,

They never saw him again. Bui
long , long after ho ditappeared , mock-
Ing but anon } tnous postal carda used
to como to the members of the
"Mondolsshon Ohorus Society ol-

ShuwnootowD , " asking them to elnj
him something easy. And oft as the ;
road them the vocalists choked a rising
sich , and aa they thought of the absent
reporter , wished that , whoever he

earth might open and swallow
hint up.

Her ford' Aoid Phosphate in Inc.-
brioty.

.
.

Dn. 0. S. ELLIS , Wabash , Ind.
ays : "I prescribed it for a man whc

had used intoxicants , to excess foi
fifteen years , but during the last twc
years boa entirely abstained. He
thinks the Acid Phosphate ia of mud
benefit to him. "

' BEN BDTLaB.-
I

.

' A Visit to His Law Office.-

lioston

.

Herald-

.A
.

visit to the law office at No. 1-
GPomborton 'Square , when General
Butler is in the city, will disclose o
largo company waiting , in a comfort-
able

¬

an'o-room the presence of the
great lawyer. Hero , in the ordinary
pressure of business , may bo soon
lolly from sixty to aovonty-fivo per-
ions , representing all classes of sod-
sty ; cases representing the claims of-

ho; bond-homing banker and those of-

ho common bricklayer , the rich
ffldow , the slandered dressmaker and
ho Lowell factory maid. So demo-
iratio

-
is the management and etiquette

if thia great legal center, that the
:apltalist and carpenter, the maimed
oldior and Bailer , the wealthy em-
loyor

-

> and Indigent employe , are re-
lelvod

-

with equal politeness and atteni-
on.

-
. The oflioo , which occupies the

:enter first floor of the building , is-

livided into six apartments , four of
which are occupied by the two young
ittorncya associated with the general ,
Cheso rooms are substantially supplied
with all the essentials of a well regu-
lated

¬

working law office. Libraries ,

rich with English and American texts ,
nd works of general nnd special ref

uronco ; shelves freighted with state
and United States reports , Iron de-
positories

¬

, containing the moro impor-
tant

¬

papers and documentary evidence ,
meet the eye of the occasional visitor ,
while thoBo moro intimately interested
are attracted by the pictures of the
general and the yacht America , which ,
with other works of art , are suspended
from the walls.

The remaining divisions are the
waiting-room , opening into the office
of the private secretary and the Gen-
oral's

-

private study. The former is
richly carpeted and comfortably seat ¬

ed. Hero , as in the dopartinentsmen-
tionod

-

, are noticeable the framed fea-
tures of old associates at the bar and
In publln life , like Webster and Sum-
ner

-
, and also well arranged cases , con ¬

taining the sheep covered decisions of
the State courts. Of the persons who
have waited for hours for the arrival
of the Goraral , but few have passed
the threshold of the private odlco.
Thia apartment , at the entrance of
which seated thn official attendant
with brass buttons and navy blue , is
fitted and furnished in a manner bar-
monizlng

-
with the highest standard of

taste. The carpeting is of the finest
Tnrklsn toxturo. The upholstery , of
velvet plush , la especially inviting.
Parian marble and Grecian statuary
have here a place , while the delicately
tinted walls are fairly concealed by
muster-pieces of the old tchooU.
Those familiar with the mansions at
Lowell and Washington , recognize
there the hand of General Butler, and
the native love of the lawyer for
the beautiful in nature and art ,

Though the sunflower is absent ,
the taste displayed ia the fur-
bishing

¬

ia truly tuithotic. In-

A riKOK 11UONZK VASE ,

lupporlod oil a massive base , and sur-
oundod

-

by papers , official and pri-
rate, immediately in front of the gen-

eral &s he sits at his desk , is over
present a bouquet of fragrant buds
and flowers , while the button-hole
nosegay , with which every member of
the bar U familiar , is the gen-
oral's

-

constant companion , winter
and summer. No less essential to
the equipment of the oOicoaro the di-

minutive
¬

geranium beds in the ad-

jacent
¬

conrt yard. The choice little
library of English and American
classics at the right of the entrance
betrays the general's miscellaneous
taste in literature , as docs the beauti-
fully

¬

carved model of the America ,
his love for old friends and wonders
of 'ho sea. In fact , the perfect ar-
rangement

¬

and orderly atmosphere of
the whole office bespeaks systematic
executive management , which , in n
measure , must account for the celerity
acd accuracy with which business is
hero dispatched.

With the division of these apart-
ments

¬

is the npartmcntal method and
docket classification of the office work ,

Next to the General , his private sic-
rotary , Thomaa E Major , ia probably
the busiest man in Pomborton Square ,
if not in JJoston , This gentlaman ,
than whom there are few more rapid-
er aourato phonographors , attends to
all the General's correspondence , and
in addition to his duties as confiden-
tial

¬

and private secretary , it is fre-
quently

¬

incumbent upon him to knot?
the details of the buoincss of the
office ,

In the practido of the law there is-

no doubt that moro free service is
given at No. 10 Pomborton * quaro
than in any other office in the country-
.In

.

all his numerous pension cases ,
General Butler never took a dollar foi
advice or service , while no person ,
however poor , if deserving , leaves hia
office , with his knowledge , without
securing some substantial advice 01
relief , free qf charge. The expense
ledger shows that during the past
year upward of two hundred dollars
bus been paid for postage and mattore
pertaining tq pensions.

General Butler is the earliest pro-
fessional arrival in Pomborton square ,

vhon the in state, reaching his office
regularly each morning at 8:45 o'clock.
Hero ho trie! ono or more cases and
at 5:15: o'clock a carriage arrives tc
convoy him to his Lowell train. Still
later the great lawyer may bo fre-
quently found in his quiet home
study, assiduously toiling over the
moro important briefs of his practice.
Accompanied by Mr. Major ho fre-
quently loaves Boston in the evening ,

rides express to Washington and ap-
.peats at the seat'of justice there
the next day to argue Homo brief be-
fore

-

*

IHB UNITED STATES SUritEMB COtmT.

Returning perchance the same night ,

ho appears frosn the following day bo.
fore the court of appeals in Now
Iprk , to entertain that honored bonob
with some of the abstruse technical
itles of the law.

Bat many may oak , and with gooc
reason , how van ono man perform sc
successfully so much and such per-
plexing work ? In the first place , i
must be conceded that General But
lor's power of personal and public dis-
cipline is something peculiar and phe-
nomonal. . Everything about this
office is perfectly systematized. The
two young gentlemen who are associ-
ated with the head of the office
Frank L. Washburn and Prentlst
Webster , under the direction of Gen-
eral Butler , are actively engaged in
the preparation of causes in the
United States and state courts , while
the cases in the probate conrt are
assigned to a third assistant. With
this machinery , under the guidance
of a lawyer with the vast and varied
experienced of General Butler, it is
practically impossible for a case to be
defaulted or in any way protracted In-

it , prosecution or defense. A tran-
script

¬

of thojdockotu of cases pending
in Massachusetts alone , shows forty-
throe in the United States courts ,
circuit and district , fiftytwo in the
state supreme and superior court , a
corresponding number in the probate
court , with some fifty cases in the na-
ture

¬

of equity proceedings in process
)f adjustment. Bur , again , it may
30 asked , liow , oven with his perfect

system , can the general endure the
mental and physical strain consequent
tpon thisgreat practice ? The prob-
om

-
is perhaps , best solved by saying

hat the lawyer in question is a man
remarkably abstemious in his habits ,
implo in his living , and that , like

Washington , ho practices faithfully
ho discipline of early rising. Rarely
a ho found in bed after G o'clock.

Unmarried Persons
Should lose no time in securing a-

icrtifioato in the Marriage Fund Mu-
ual

-

Trust Association of Cedar
Llnpidn , Iowa , concerning which circu-
ars

-

and full information will bo sent
'ree upon application. It is organized
under the Insurance Laws of Iowa ,

and is the only legalized and legiti-
mate

¬

institution ol the kind in the
country. Its officers and managers
are among thu most prominent bus-
ness men in Oodar Rapids , including
Bankers , the postmaster , capitalists ,
railway managers , insurance men ,
oacting lawyers , physicians and other

reliable citizens. Over $15,000 has
already been paid to members. It is-

a splendid investment , as safe , secure
and safe as a Govornermt bond. You
can just as well havo-ncnood sum of
money to commence inarrit life on ,
as not. Remember it only costs you
ono cent for n postal caru to request
'all explanation and information ,

Good agents can gut territory if up-
plied for soonn 0yrito to-day. Do
lot postpone it ,,. Mention where you

saw thia notice. oot2Mm( *

PROPOSALS JJOR SUBSISTENCE
SrORES.

0 ni : I'lRCiiABixu A-fti Perot , 0. 8 , )

OJUIIA , Xoli. , Noumlicr 10. 188 , f
Scald ] ] roi 0kal la UU | llcatc , to the

unialtoiidiUoin , bo rocthul at thu ortico un-

til 12 oMacL noon on Dccirai'crtftth , 18W , at-

ttlikli time > nil plan) tla "ill bo'opcncj III prta-
cnco

-

ol bidders for ( urnUiilntf and dclhur ) al tha-
suUl.tDiKC itori.hou u, or on JU In Omaha ,

Net) . , ( If on ir after luipcction unit acct | Uni *
at place of luiUni. ,) us nwy bo required b) the
tubbUteiH'o dtmrtment , TJO barixli l orl , ll ht-

ntiu , lobo tttmoa'J to Januar) Oth IbW : Wuuo-
lioumls bacon , bhort clear tide * , medium 0flit
and thlcknuu, rackulin iratea , btr ] jxxl , ot about
All | outuli bacon caih. Each jiloco of bacon to-

Jo courodwltli cotton cloth ; all to bo ilellt crul-
b) Janiurj 6th lh 3-

.Thoifoturmuont
.
r < the right to rtJcU

blank proixuaU and full Information ai to the
uanner ol lilddlntfi tie.tcrmt ot contract and
uumcnt will bo fumUhed pu ai | llcatiou to thU-

No proposal Kill becon Idtrod unless acc'mpa-
nled

-

bj the minted "Inhtructloiu to bidden ,'
to be had at till * oitleo-

.Euulopen
.

containing proposal * fchould bo mar-
ked , "I'ropotial * for §uUMcme itoru"and aJ-

as.

-

. , u.s. A.

RILROAD NOTES.

The first through pawonger train
from Guiymus Arrived at Benson ,

Ari. , Monday.
The Eiio shops at SutquohaniM o

building fifty now locomotives for the
use ot the road ,

The Nickel Plato road ia fenced in
with five barbed wires , posts ono roc
apart , its entire length.

The earnings of the Union Pacific
railwrfy system for October were
$3,058,000 , compared with 83,083,000-
in October , 1881 , which was the larg-
est

¬

month on record.
The new locomotive works recently

put in operational Rome , Now VTor-
kara to bo known as the Now York
Locomotive works , will have a ca-
pacity

¬

of about 150 full sized lobomo
lives per annum.

The first sod of the Interoceanio
railroad wnn turned on the 1st instant
at Snlina Ornz , Mexico , in the pres-
ence

-
of the authorities of Tehuantopco

and a numerous crowd. About 60C
men then went to work.

The statement is made that by the
nnd of Juno next General Manager
Van Homo , of the 0 < P. R. , will go
from Winnopeg to Oalgary , a distance
of 800 miles , in one day that is ,
starting at daylight , say 2 a. m. , one
reaching Oalgary by 10 p. m. the same
day.

Now steel rails for relaying the
Utah & Northern from Ogden to Ari-
mo

-
, a distance of 125 miloa , have be-

gun
¬

to arrive at Ogcton. This portion
of the road has boon in use so long ,
and being iron rail , the company pro-
pose

¬

to renew it with stool , and to
make the road first-class in every re
speck-

.Thn
.

largest industrial interest in
Terra Haute ia the Oar 'Manufactur-
ing

¬

Co. , whoso transactions at present
are enormous. The works , covering
twenty-five acres , are under ono root ,
and are encircloa by a bolt rallroW.
They employ 500 hands , and'orofun-
ning

¬

at the full capacity of 300 cars
per month and 120 wheels per day.
The set-up shops are 120x300 feet.-

On
.

November Oth the Weehawkon
tunnel , throe-quarters of a mile long ,
on the Now York , Ontario & Western
railroad , was cut through. Borinf
was commenced March 2, 1881 , anc
since that time 400 men and forty
compressed air drills is the averagi
number employed , winter and sum ¬

mer. Exact dimoualons of the tun-
nel : length 3,085 foot and height 21-

foot. .

The Utah Central company are ma-
king arrangements to push a branch
road through to their coal fields in
Pleasant Valley. Moat of the mate-
rial

¬

is on hand for thia work , the line
has been surveyed most of the dis-
tance

¬
, and considerable grading haa

been done. The inducement for con-
structing

¬

thia road is the fact that the
company want coal for their own uao
and to market in Salt Sake City anc
all along their line and branches.

The Milwaukee & Lake Shore rail-
road

¬

company will soon finish a now
spur running northeast from Antigo
into the pine forests. An additional
fore of 250 men was shipped to-day to-

drive' the work ahead so that it may
be completed before the ground
freezes. The spar will open up a
tract of country estimated to contain
200,000,000 feet of pine. The spur
of this road into the town of Rhine-
land

-

, in the pine country, was finish-
ed

¬

only three weeks ago , the terminus
being in the forest. At that terminus
thirty buildings are already finished ,

or in process of construction , and the
foundation is already laid for a pros-
perous

¬

and rapidly-growing town-

.Buoklin's
.

j9irnioa Halve.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Oats ,

Bruises , Bores; Ulcon , fvalt Rheum , Fe-
ver

¬

Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chil-
blalne , Corns , and all skin eruptions , and
positively cures plica. It to guaranteed to-
tive satisfaction i laaey refunded.
Price , 25 cents per cz , JOT sale by 0

Good&vu-

iA DELICIOUS DRINK

In Hot Weather Mix with Fine Ice.-

In
.

Cold Weather Mix with Hot Water.
Add , Lemonade (when Convenient) to-

tbo Tas-

to.PUNC

.

35 HAW KINS ST.-

MASS. . -'- ' r'

The "HUB PUNOU" la of superior quail tv.anil
meets with marked popular favor ua healthful
jnd palatable drink-

.It
.

Is prepared 1th great care from the best ina-

erlala
-

, nnd will b found an lyncable addition
o the choice thine * of the table which undenla-
ly

-
enlarge the pleasures of life and encourage

;oed fellowship and good nature If rightly en-

oyed.
-

.

Families , Clubs , Hotels. .Excursions ,
Pionios and Yachting Parties Pro-
nounce

¬

Hub Punch Unrivalled.
The "HUD PUNCH" U old by all loading turn.

Sold by Grocera and .Wine Merchants
everywhere ,

Trade buppllei at Manufacturer's prices
>y M , A. MoNamcra ; families supplied by-

A. . II. Gladstone. Omaha Neb

100,000T-
IWKENSPRINC VEHICLES

W.O W I USK.

They un >aia all other I for e y rldlntr. itfle-
nd durability ,

They are for nulo by all Loading Oar
lego Builders and Dealers throughout
he country.

THINGS GEABS & BODIES
For eal b

Henry Timken ,
Patentee nd Builder of Fine Ctrrlujti ,

ISO * X.OX7XS , - - XbXO.

B. NEUMAN&Ci
WILL OPEN ON

SATURDAY , NOVEMBER 18 .

1216 FAENAM STEEET,

WITH AN

Entire New Stock'O-
F MEN'S AND BO-

YS'CLOTHING !

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ,

Hats, Caps , Etc. , Etc. , Etc.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE ,

PRICES LOW. GIVE US A GAL-

L.H

.

A. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITERS DECORATOR-

.LESALE

.

& RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shades1 aud Curtains ,
OORNIOES OURTAINPOLESAND-

FIXTURES. .

Paints , Oils & Brashes.
107 South 14th Street

OMAHA. - - NEBRA-

SKAPERFECTION
HEATING1 AND BAKING,

Is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH
'

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOPES ,
For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

Jnll-m&eljr

WHOL-
ESALEMILLINERY & NOTIONS

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. { 13080B&dAl3,1 uglM"-

I. . OBERPELDER & CO.

Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

Retail JEWELRY HOUSE MUSIC HOUS !

here IN THE WEST IVisitorsin Omaha. can
General Agents for the

and all novelties in SIL-

VER

¬ Finest and Best Pianos and
WARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.

Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low aa
Eastern Manufacturerihe; Latest , Most Artistic , and

any
Dealer.

ind Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments at

Bottom Prices.-
A

.
ill descriptions of FINE SPLENDID stock of-

BteinwayWATCHES at as Low Pri-

zes

¬ Chickering&-
Knabcas is compatible with , Vose & Son's Pi-

anosaonorable dealers. Call , and other makes.
md see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
Store , Tower Building , American Organs , &c. Do.
:orner llth and Faraham not fail to see us before purc-

hasing1.
¬

Streets .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

fMNUFAGTUREBS OF SHOW GASES-
A

-

Large Stock always on Hand.

ALBERT H. SAI DER ,

GROCERIES , FLOUR AND FEED ,
FI> E C OCICERY aL SSWAEE ,

Corner of Saundera and Oamiag Street , OMAHA.NEB , , j

IfP


